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A Socialist -. America 
epareb .of A ~ B  goci(llist Workers Party wadidate fer Pred&~& 
wadcast over 3 na$im-pqide aetwork by the National 
~ y s t e ~  am May 1948. 
. . 
I . _  
+ r 
5 b F a k l l  Dobbs, the presidential candidate of the Socialist 
Workers Party, has spent most of his active life in the socialist - 
. ;and labur movement He was we of the teadm of the great. 
MinneapoIis truckdrivers' strikes. 
Fbr years he prv@-&k mretary-treasurer of the famous 
Local 544 of that tit.,; ~ r ~ i n t e m a t i ~ n i l  representative of the 
Teamsters union ,'&I& f$$thp .chief::,~~r~anizer As?p > . . of, mare than . 
m,M)O mator terisp"s'g -$&@&i . ~ @ @ Y E C ~  *t. :%-+. ~tkt-;;: . . J 
, ;, :. . ‘ : 
Farre11 Dobbs ".@a$.'$& 'of:&p@t[f$;~&@& -.+? .p , l-5 >$ig -$iti: .Socialist 
Wbrkers Party and b1: . 5 i # 4 + 3 i 1 j t % d i b ~ . 1 3 d  pri$pymtmces. in 
. 6 
I . . ; 
' 1944 add 1945 far theit ~efen&~':&f--d~m~cati~~~uBid~i-sm and 
. opposition to the war. Fdr ai- numbor .$ $Brk-:fie: has been the 
i. editor of -,The Milihnt, the weekly l bbky i s t  bewspapkr. 
., 1 
. I t  is iny great privilege to introduce tq you this,evening the - 
candiiiate of the 5txiaiist Wcirkers Party far1Presidknt of the 
, I 
.United States, Farfell Dobbs , ' : 
-CI 
SPEECH BY FARRELL DOBBS . 
i .3~.  -, . ,, , 
Less thak three years after the termination '%d$$~&' %chnd 
World War we are threatened with the imminent lilf&reak -of 
another war. Within the lifetime of one gen 
gone through a vicious cycIe of war; then 
another war; then the present inflation: and 
paration far il Third Wmld War. This is 
ism - war, depression, inflation, and agai 
The capitalist masters of America a 
at Washington b e  deliberately 
people into another war. Gpita 
be reconciled with peace and p 
Hardly two years after the converting of industry, ta pea- 
time production. the home market is already saturated. The 
wdrkers can buy back only a small portion af wh& they pro- 
duce, and the ruinous inflation, m~bjirred, with a refusal to 
grant even a cost-of-livinp-_wage increase, only. aggravates the 
contradiction. The countries of Europe and Asia, ruined by 
the, war, are unable ta buy thki surplus American g d s .  The 
-ruling capitalists see no my of postpaning the threatened de- 
pression, which will be far deeper and more devastating than 
that of the Thirties, accept by shifting to an armaments exommy: 
i n .  preparation for in actual war. In their minds, peace is 
identified with the demands of organized workers for a larger 
share of the products of their toil, fur a greater degree of security. 
Peace is identified in the minds of the profit-mongers with the 
nation-wide strikes of the miners, railroad, packinghouse, auto 





heir OWR account, indepe@$~t of all capitalist 
must -take power, establisk a ~ d r & & m  and Farm- 
s, elf &hating capital- ' 
and tabor 
\ ;. r 
- 1 .  
BY PARRE 
Speech of the t3oddW W e b m  
-0 ova a utib4-b 11-ark by tLe Amerka -tias &etem on Hay Zg, 1$He 
The u h t a e .  TRIP labor .ad capital is the out- 
standing issue of this. election campaign. c his is  well understood 
by tbs rich, and. they &teqnine rheir pditiq accordingly. It is 
n$ fully understmd by tth peqt ,1173~5 ~f hd working people: 
yet this conflict of capital .and 'labor;)qs b&n dreeireatly intensified ( .  , , : . .r .f .!, , ' 
- .  &ring- the past yeaf. 7 4 5 ,  *.'-r 1;:; 
, I  ,: .,,? ;: 
The employing ~ a s b S  i%&d* a $ '  L,~h$f&;% Gyery turn by 
okt government at W&hingt*# hai t q n d w t i ~  a furious 
offensive against the w~rkess. Th@i ,i$ ta b a ~  dom I&- 
iqg st;mdatds, and 'make tb wbr for the Third World 
, War. They aim HI brm%:ug tb f r e -  $%o~s .and itapse  up^^+ 
the peppfe of this my a d&iafy and @ice &lactatorskip. 
Ar the ver'y stm df oor imdysis w4 mast be* with inean- 
ta&k- facts, The &mtklW--ive af tk 
~ r n m e ) l l r 3 - - - ~ '  
'a to the faW pdky of rbe lerdcr&ip the w~kars,  
kPVr sMera5td lu numkrd ziehds &feh on t.b palicicak ar.we& 
is t& eoanafnic -fie&, nk danger of  Jtitl greater d&W and 
even catastrophies for tfie workers of Amgrica is inherent in the- 
i ,,' , ,+! 
I $wfsent drift 'af IchiagS. ' * ,  
review in brkf the pri& thdi' f he wrkers have al-- 
in tWc kss'gaar ofso fot tbkrsth# tWe miskadmhipr 
d gmstmt kbor oftkirldam md the fake ppficy that is im; 
. ~ f w n t A e a .  - 
Lahr's putriati* p w e ~  kas been driven 15 pem* 
s k e  V-3 Day. At-tM sametime, c6p'pbtario;n profits have soared 
- b qmha 4l%Mm$ bf &&E. 1 
C m d @ a s  tb t h  m - b ~  aw b&terl.y resisted. The st& 
trust rewqrded the nGstrike pledge of PRi-53pL Murray, presidenb 
of the Steel Worket.~. k&im., with: a cfrtbl refusal gram any 
~at-lof-living w a g  inc~Miscs-  arha(rwet. Henry Ford I1 ke~: even 
had the. gat1 t~ &mabct tk* drt. Ford w ~ r k e ~  &kc a-wgrc: cut. 
I =  Today- Gmgnsi~ m k d  &edy tram the M ~ Q -  md 
by the National Asso6iW aJ Bbmfzf&urefs. Price r n m ~ ~ b  
Board ,operates openly 8s an agent of the etppbyp@I - 3 i t  did 
m b b  * -  - it obtained injqnctions against the Typgraphical Union. 
.  he Demiwatic and Republican po l i t i d~s ' ' ~  in the 3tata 
capitals have not lagged behind their Washin-, musins.' Wid&+ 
. spread &te- legis)++on has been adopted rqtxkting. the right 
, tb strike arid picket, undermining union' ~.~:,irgim:in mUective 
barga+itig: dgrkrnent~ and iiiterfering int:t@>.ip@rna affairs 
df 'the ,uri'ipnp.'these repressive laws have ~ i t $ s s e ~  :notonly 
in a&iiklt$r@:al.i states, but even in major indusfjiig~&tat&s rij8->,-.- . like 
. Michiga~l .andb-Pennsylvania. t"s+c: I- ':, ,. . 
.Thb.&m$qfpts are no less guilty than tlie,~&wbl&ns~ for 
- the b i ~  gtpg$nmental attack on the ~R8jglts,i~h~~i~@rrt,~r~mannn 
bag ddraggqi '$@ coal miners into courf~h~.,f i&s ,iq 18- months 
. - in &fkeb%.&ifig assaults against t h e ~ ~ ~ r n i i ~  'h6sS;tyiceused 
the. any~:~tq.,tgy&qt@es of the railmad m~kers~  t f @  :President 
has e$@r1p assisted by Jydgt T, 'Alan ~alal&bfij?;S~h.. J ud& - 
Gpldsborough - one p l  - pd*, "'! dm :f3gb,'&h." Thio - 
.one man vetoes 'the *Hil of 600,OW cod enen, iqisdf~thbusands 
of railroad work~rs, .and pttim;r&1y, heb will' ? S i b  o$'2!q,rptilion or- 
. . . .  > . '  -??  !.7-7:y ,-..
. 
- gahixd wur,kers. F , L \  & ,  -%+ L , .-. ,.A .  , .: - 
- The Republitan 'Governors pf .I&+, and :AkinnegOt$: called 
-oui the National Guard to brei k t  up' ~ic~~t"$&i":df~tt+i, packing- . 
h&xhe workers, fighting in $elf-$$i$se'&j&~ri$'t' . -+.* #- - ,: . $&$i,e.kpy v . meat= 
' Qwt. . Nee York City's .~i~$oepiifig: - : .: 5 -;+ -= :2 @ a p $ ~ * ~ i @ a m  0O'wyw.- 
: en t his cops in to Wall Stie$e~~4ql~~~$h$;~,i~iki'n& A . , 
tmployes away from: t h 4 5 , \ , ,  .&b& 
. Stfikebreiking is. t$ ofigc;field. !a,%hi$k goyefn' p06 is ~Splacirg "fF@i gAtx$$tiG?' Tlik . bl-paiiisan coalition of- 
Demaratic and, Re$~bl~@~&$tilcians are i 
buslnejstl- up to their - k k 8 . r  ' A , 
+ .. W b t  are thii official ' bbor leaders doin 
6. - lnstead of mobilizing 'the workers for defensive battle; :they: 
have ~retrmk4 -befare- the corpofations and tha~govemment.+Th~:. 
hare- ttriq :to .buy friendliness 'io the hecircles 6f wealth . And state 
' pwer.By socatled 'Tabor statesmadship.*' . .  
- .  
ha,ve siood u ipolbg- 
verztion of the CIO Sflegl1 Workar Union a raolutiuq eplpuwer- 
iag Murray to decide 'pniad policy on - peacetime military a n -  
scription. This undaqk~t ic  ptwkdure ' $, .nothing but prep 
aration to capitulate- 1-0 -hr&+hitt "deifiands for the prussianita- 
. -  
.- tion of A&&-.(yputh. 
Whea thc'lni~n ,'i+ and file tried* tq .mabilk last year- to 
block passage '6f" tberTaff~Hartley Act, t h ( " l a ~ ~  statesmen" 
- sabotaged the ,strugglC lhen they capitulated-~o the Slive Labor 
Law by rushing to aigrc.tk) "yellow dog" affidivits. 
The tag unit&,' o f  servile and oowarijly .&fore the ' 
enemies of labor, ip*very-bugh against the, mititant, union mwn- 
bers whb want td'tight back against the ~~iun~busters: Gwm- 
rnent-inspired pd-Mdag is-today nmning"+$ld in the unions, 
- led and encouiaged &*the top officials. Dern&r&y ia: the unions 
is under attack. M$~hi '\he leaders are acting, against ,the inter- 
ests of the rq,isk&ii * 3 r e  - , file. They dare not h i e  ,fnedoB of dis- 
cussion and:mtwqi 
* , 2 * +  
. I ,<& */.,. - = s.. 
- ,-- *:.--. : *., 
. $1' f . 
~ ~ ~ k i ~ ~ h ~ ~ ' ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ , : ~ ' : ~ ~ ~ , ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  , . . e . -  ! , .  
- The defeat of the ~ackib&ii.&;&rkcnll%ri 
wariiinb that tk union ffffidaidom .h f6~10win 
It is a crime a&ainst',all prgani* labor that the packinghouse 
wrkeis- were, left imlited ,pd: u.@ided, whElr the m a t  tvst' 
s t a d  thrm dut;. pnd thp..$mg~~~ d National Guard 
, - ,3,:< 
,,$L 
, ',., . '  I 
- broke up their p~ck~;l&s; . - -, , .  , , .- . 
. This 'grim lmdJ& $ot>tzi,~j& the:irb% officials to changc 
;heir couisi, Oq the Oodtfiry,.~h-&i dhg 'iikhtct: than ever to the 
skirts of- the ~@~iidis$ : ~ ~ l i t i d ~ ~ ~ ~ ' ~ ~ ~ e y ' ~ '  drive chpef a ~ l y  to 
breathe new life int.q.the ~e&iatiL.Party, whik they cynically 
@ll hrkers  who wani'ip .buiId i n  independent labor party, 
"Now .is .not the time," - 
. Thanks to the spineless U"iion officials, the night-riders of 
reaction seem to have everything their own any. But the rank 
qnd -file of the -unions have not yet said their ' last ~ o r d  They 
-' want m flght-and they know how to fight That was firmly 
proven after' Y-J:Day‘ when the great troop demonstrations from 
Berlin to Tokio f o r e  the brass hats to bring the veterans hqne; 
;k - wken four milib-embkttled workers forced the monopoly u ~ -  
; porations t~ 'grmt Wge increases; when veteril'ns, hdustriai 
- wbrkus. w~ite-co1lar wrosbs and the midme classes uaitd-m3'4fy 
, .  

N W ~  \, g Labor Party 
Speech of, the Socialist Wsrkerar Party candidate for President, 
of 'the workers, an 
-af the profiteers. 
Labor Pa* Wowid Get Response 
Never were eonditisns m e  favorable for the launching of . 
s national Labor Party. .T,hs party would command immediate 
-syrspow firm 15 miitian unionists and their f a d e s ,  who 
represeqt the *timist force ia afris WMW- It 
wolJd w u s  * b~~g ef ~ . m w k e d  w9rk@.s, w8o stwd to 
e and act fof t 
the program of the Labor Party. 
candidate they can palm off on the wor&ers as a "friend of!  
I am confident that the working people will find the Socialist ' 
Workers Party to be the kind of party they are seeking. The 
Socialist Workers Party is as different from the capitalist parties 
as day is from night. 
Our members are almost all workers, housewiveun %I young 
people. We welcome men and women of all colors and nation- 
alities into our ranks on an equal basis. - 
You will meet members of the Socialist Workers Party 
wherever the going is-tough, wherever extra energy and devotiaa - 
are npxied to &fend law against the employers. 
. ' i. .,.xz 
' 
. ' The Socialist Workers Party is irreconcilably opposed -to 
the war p l a ~ s  of American monopoly capitalism and its palitical 
stooges in Washington. Its candidates are pledged ta oppose 
every militarist move, from the peacetime draft to the Marshall 
Plan, and to fight every measure aimed against the civil rights 
of the American people. 
h .., 
The Marshall Plan and the Taft-Hartley are ,but two 
sides of the same capitalist cois: The Mqrhall Plao i s  intended 
to finance police regimes for ' the sykressiqn qf labor gbrq@, 
just as the Taft-Hartley Act is used to break s t r r ib  here. 
So long as capitalism endures, hunger, &I& violence and 
war ;will ravage the. world. . .. . L:' 
. * 
TP guarantee-s-ripg Reace and d$$ihi.'>~'rtd for a new 
.era of progress, we wrnqpn .every worki$g5&-mi' and weman v g ~  
sufiprt the program of tk Sochli~ -Work* P;Gkfy, l.t .,is.eQ 
-pugram of .strvggle -for 4 I\Y@&ers ,and Gy9m-i: 
i s  a program $9 end the oppressive 'SJ~S&& bf capitdist 
,misrule. . , , I . . .  ( t 
The Workers and ~ d r m e r s  G&ernmi$t ' will abolish the 
ruinous power of the greedy profiteers qvqr thc. \i-ys a d  wel- 
fare of the American people. I t  a 1 6  will reorganize industry 
and agricuIture into a planqed m u m y  which will guarantee 
, 
-abundance, freedom and security to. all.. 
<War and poverty, fear an# race-hatred,, will then disappear 
and, fike cannibalism .and slavery, become relics of a ba'rbarous 
Dast. I "  
A. 
> ,t &,-idk<L.+ y : . x x v  -. : % .' .. ,# , 
working ' *b *:&.id## @ p c f F + r  4*~t&~$&? ' 
The fate of ci~iiiaa&$;~&#& ,*h the w r k i ~ g  d a ~ !  
'the road of indepenbef glitial @tic@ 'to establish a Workers 
@ b r ~ q s  Cfowirqramt! - .  
-" ' xau.&n set out on &, &d .in the 1948 w a n s k y  s t i n g  
you< vote for the cahdidates of the ,$oc&&€ l~w&rs Parvi- . a 
. , , . Jpia $)le -%i4$# ' ~ 9 ~ ~ s  Patfv &.tits w~~easing 
BP ;MY e b-*b&la\o Vois 
will be a thiw \@ *~.tfl $pa g fbiag af *&? -7 . .  c 
~ i i ~  Struggle for- 
- A@eptatk& of the Socialist Worlicra Party' eandidafe for 
-3 d&+ fbc pkrtyVpi W e h a  N a d d  COW& 
th*M ht@ E988 In& b m  at the fahe &BB a niltfoIt-&ds 
ne tmk.  1Pg #e Asubrkm. kmlittastiap Co-. 
@wgripbical Note: 
m* h m  mm+#, tw the trade 
Jus - 9 1 8  f~ .l3odafbR 
(lia d&dwts 'in tk, hsar'&wb. Mind 
lmJ@dy.~~ .W -*ma* ld. PaRaa 0.1A .ad ~~' #W,. 
I& tmpri.a tor tlrdr rod.liet and P+WU fdsu. 
\ ' %b'& rpn irs s* cUruta,t*  u a  &lartst f- &a&L& in f9@aiid ie fq fg40; Id 1M4; wha dbadg icn; 
tihdda 6 *it, &id wru tb Sm. ~ a t d h t a  far Mamt of St. !hut& 
-H*-i9- I .  
If .  i$ d&pk# &.rat;- that I Ira'vrf. aeepti5-I yoti!! 
,pdM&im k - c a ' i d t t *  f~ ~icc;~resid&tt of the UdltediStafes. 
P &sW it' && YIohly zm harior bwf a responsibility and' &+ 
0-q 
M i s d ~ ~ - h . &  t&be"t%'first dce-pmidential-candidate 
& ,a-' &-* ' ; f ~ * i ~ ~ & ~ ~ & ~ ~ f i ~ .  
:, , ' $f is &&MA &isiJ&&fy' c w y  & bmder df mtfii..: 
ad a;&&, m; *bt o g p i ~ a ~ ~ f  cco&p~ft-. J 
. deceit. - 
, 1 .  ;* - 
. I .  -. I 
- 1 * .  / I-_ I , / . . - .4qbg; ;. ' =;< ;+ i 
- 
-1 t offers an unexampled opportunij to unmpsk- $he 'ph ,a:;: .; 
of the fascist-minded- rulers of this mumy who &k to &$:my <:; 
the hard-won rights and liberties of. the Ameri* ,people. . - ' - 
. I want to discuss this question here tohight I want to '\.; 
expose the duplicity of Harry Trumag, the double-dealing -of , 
Thomas E Dewey ind the hypocrisy of. Henry Wallace. 
-I want to tell youldmut the S o d a l i ~  Workers Party strug - 
gle to protect. anarexlcnd civil Iiberties. < .  
, 2' 
,it We stand for-full rodal, political-and econoniic. equality' for-. 
the Negro peaple and all other minority groups. .We are fighting .; 
to put an end to the whole shameful system .of. Jim Crow--to .< 
abolish the poll tax; to end dixdmfnttiun in. kmp1aytnent and ,:.: 
housing; to put a stop to police brutality M$ outtaw lynching. l- 
This is no mere vute:xatching platform. We are enlisted in*'? 
"$?he war against Jim Gw-foq f he duratien n. . $,tj -. - The fourteen miIlii$p cf: Negrop' are Americans in every 
swse of the word; pi$.,tht@ px$& &g-.buhk5tiagi. I - need not dwdl '" 
upon the perseati~n,;$ jhe d&*dgti#rii 'ttic humiliation to which ' .' 
all American Ni$rwlat(! qafdwWi:-ff1;7$ryWyY knows it. That ' -- 
> i .  A' -  ,f"; 
- is, the ga tes t  'shrnj? pf ,aQ'.!::,;> . . :: , , 
The ~ederi l  ~&?i.~hni$~:;i&i kk is: th; perpetrator af ' . A ,  
Jim Crow. Thmugli ,);ts- Jig. $7w8 Apiy ,it. carried. this shame - . 
into every kine? of $he-.'.e&l+, - &id this .,..was under the 
he Negro vote. So .he 
, - 
has rpade a resounding dcclo~:a&in tn favdr af iigfits for hkgmes. 
But at the s a w  time his Secretary of. Defenser j a m  Fonestal, 
. , declare$ that ,segregation in the .awed forces . will continub. 
Wishington itself, the very =pita# af the United States, is a A 
Jim Crow ci&. In Washington rome of the most vicious anti- .: 
.. - Negro practices of the deep &uth are shprnqlqly 'maintained, 
in full view of the - Presidtiit, &g;rmi and Sujm?me Court 
Nobody is f&d by ~res~derk~Trbrnan's program for civil 
rightsp least of all the Negr&$wpk All 'through American .his-. < 
' tory they have fought' for - their rights. They have formed - 
- innumerable organizations of struggle. Through one d these - 
organizations, the National Association for the Advinwkent of ,. 
. - Colored People, in Minnesota, I have been able to participate in : 
this ,struggle - for aver ten years. The Socialis$ Woke 
welcomes, with pride the spirit of: resistance of ,. the. 
' : people, of which the defiant attitude of A. Philip Jbndd 
.Grant Reynolds is only one expression. 
II, 
persecuted minority' in the . 
muntry. The Mexican people in -California and Texas are 
persecuted - by reactionary landlords and capitalist interests. 
They are shunted away into g h e w :  They are the victims of 
uneqding poiice brutality. 
Anti-Semitism b growing evet; &);: in: the United states.' 
Daily. jews are segregated by restrictibe' &jmnapts written and 
unwritten, insulted threatend and refd,:&n$loyment simply 
because they are Jews. And this after we slipgoskdly fought a - 
. 
war against Hitlerism - which ,began &ittg itblaji~$emitism and 
ended with concentration camp and. gas ehambw;! 
America waj built byimmigtants, and bridal itself on being 
a haven for politid refu'gees. Today the immigra'tion Depart- 
ment and the FBI pewcute foreign-born w ~ # i  with a vindic- 
" , 
. tiveness and a. fer&ity' that is shocking. , , \ ,  
The s;ec6hiI Imperialist war was fought under the. banner .of 
"de~racy'"'ap$~- "freedom." Yet it was the admin&mts"on of 
Rcmsevelt - ifid Henry Wallace - which treatedd, American 
citizens of J i p a ~  descent with sickening brutality. 
Negroes, ~ekicmns, Indians, Jews,. Japanese.--~hat,is their 
story. , . 
, - And why all this take place? Because &e -wall 'Street 
bilIion airejswiint ,to keep their investments safe. Tliey wait no 
change in the' a+p@& policy of white . supremacy. They wish 
t6 , f d -  pp~judice~'. h&&$ -N~groes, Jews, M e a n s  and other 
minorities so as to'distiii:,the attehtion of the people from the 
- crimes and the chkw of the-capitalist system itself* 
exploitation. We tk 
should 1 say, infa 
Patrick Henry m d  Sa 
_ John Brawn-traditio 
- parties ire dragging in the mad. 
We speak for the persecuted minorities. If they can be 
deprived of their liberties, who can feel his own rights safe? 
Al l  of our traditional liberties are now in mortal danger. 
' 
The Tdt-Hartley Slave Labor Law strikes at the rights of '. 
60 million w o r w  a d  their families. The Mundt Bill aims at 
giving the governmt the pow& to ;ail and persecute every 
citizen and orgaoiption - that opposes the tyrannical policies of 
the ruling dass. - . ,  ._ 

, The o n l y  Road to Peace 
BY GRACE CARLSON 
hceptmce speech by Grace Carkn after her nomination by 
Sdalbt  Workers Party ag candidate for Vice-Pkmidemft, deliv~ 
gmyl to the party's Thirteenth National CanventiQn en Jdy 2, 1948 
and Zbroadcast at that time over a nation-wide network by the Matnai - . 
hadcasting System. 
Dplegates t o  the 13th National Convention of  the Socialist 
Workers Party-. Working M.en and Women of A merica-Fr iends 
of Peace and Freedom everywhere: 
I accept, with grateful thanks, your nomination as candidateb 
for Vice-President. In t-hese dark days of imperialist. reaction, . 
-ybw rumors of war fdl  every headline, a candidate of our party 
-qypt be .a nivd astiew;sr crgader for peace; 
I am kep4& awae pf ofe ,ww$jbi&y ygu have placed 
.upon .+: I pledge mm1f to do ah .$hat f an, %a carry forward " . -1 
. the struggle apns t  the Third W d  War-the-Atomic &mwI 
-.- 6hkh our Ar&e-riatr- are pieparing for us and ali ' T  
- Mathus and fathers of. America, d&t make the &k 
h(; -. mistaka again ! W t  depend on the lying pm&iPes of t / W s  
s 
. cwitavst pofitidans. Donst trust them to keep ymi boys'o? 
., . - 
.?..: k. - of- the next ~ a r  ! Thy are no &fie* from W M q  and -P&- 
$+t; .' 
Y , , _  
. I*  hey win bemy WI-WS pnd ma. - 
, . 
+- 7 & - 
If you support the capitalist party candiditm -- Dewey* : 
+,' 'E&rnag, Wallaa or whoever-yay ~ i I l  find inevitably that you 
have raised another crop of, i01die.n~ for ' U, $. imperialism! 
True enough, Wallace says 'lit i ~ :  completely: oppose& 
- tp Wall Street'r , p\ms fix a war~&ii&~~&-,sla~i~t Upiori. But 
thrVs for today. Hi'has aisof@~d,thqt~hi! <M)l, kuplp~tt.the 
war on& itf hiu been declared. ' @d&::@~ldii:t , & - ~ I I  anj; o t k  
way! The hjllio~aire Henry-lWaEpl:;ii'i$$: id%$id~~ktel~- d d  on .. 
the -merits- of the maHed free! , '&ie-kpr@ i $ j m  ' - He , may 
diffei with &e of the Will '&a&fQ~f~$~'time t+ .time 
, as;% their tPbfq. - fie Fay belk~'tbt it's .&t to make ii deal 
'with Stdin, right. m. &It wheq the' time &miis'. Wallace will 
, fiq(t !q way. to jwtify Ameriea$~i~pt?rialisSf next ,war; just 
t f s ~ , d m i n * e p * .  1 
of a 3 ' 5 ~ f i n @  totditarianlsm," They doan a b u t  the lack of 
pditical f d g n  in the Soviet Union, .and .jn the border qun- - 
; t i e  They talk &&I! " f r ~ m . "  these Republican and Dan- 
&@tic fikrs, who h&ve gut d y  tolerated but supported tk 
- 
: . of iilij&pliti+i slavery in the South! Anyohe M&&. 
ij ' a i y  intm&ted~?ii.spnadihg @tical freedom can staft righ! heir anitcd"s'&&- . 1right in Wasbi&m D.C, iWf? 
. . ** 't. ' 
fl 
- ,  * 
- - _  
. - 
BY FAEfRELt E)Ol!lBS 
Acceptmce S&H of Fandl B o k  rf4m hiF x m m b d h  by the 
b l i s t  Werkers Part$ as caxWUa. f~ Rrsident, d.lheatd to 
' tJte party's S e e n t h  N a t i d  Ganventa~ om Jo4  2, lS4,8 .ed 
&&ticast at at f95na over a* matien-wine n-ark by the Efutud 
Braad-g SlpBt&** 
' Comradr Cbairman and Delegates: 
I accept the nomination as the first presidential cagdidate 
of the Socialist Workers Party, tendeged to me by this m- 
wntion. 1 thank you for honoring me with your mficbence. 
We enter the Bartle for the presidency in a period of grave: 
ecdnorfiic and polit id crisis - a crisis as vital m its CtOnse~ 
quences to the American popk a's that 'whkh ~bnfronted I&LF 
fomfathers 172 years ago. 
. Befm the D x h a t h h  of 1-nt iqwdce was poelitimed, 
the AmeFienn people lived unoler the tyranny c+ the k&&h , 
*of aade Pe6 their - pditigd -+ Kiog Gemge. Th& 
t p ~ & ~ ' . ( p ~ s  s m a k d  by rwd-asy, stmiiide itr Badkai H3if 

*r 2 pqJLT ' : 5 1  - * I a - i +.:. L U ,. $ 6 .  - 2 . - $s;f+I~;ww+@ 
.. * 
,Y :; . ." 
--. . . 
-.: .:! - i 7 k  ~ocjalist Workers1- party - kaUn -for $lie withdrawal -of  F. 
: A ;. . a11 Amaricao -tr& from foreign a ? i L  - We aernand, t h  '.th ha 
opprwsed peoples of all lands be allowed'ta rw their qwn affaiG..' - * 
The Socialist Workers :Party adv&;)tes. 'the formadon of. ! 
'<Workers and Farmen : ~ovirnke$'t, to run $he country, not in 
the interests of the v&ltl$ but in  .26gp31 interests , qf those w h q  
lahor, ireat& ,this &antry's wealtk?+.k~:&# ".- $:,?.tT -*>, *.: *x b, 
If we &mi&$ ~ & r i c i n  historyZ we shdI get an id 
this can be donC; ':. + , A - .  . ( _  
* Back in 1776, Kirig' George said that his hdpieked gov- 
- - 
ernors had to rule America because the p p 1 e  weweren't fit to ' 
. jpvern themselves. King George was answered by the f m a -  
-*' of committees pf mechanics* farmers and - tradespeopk 
-&mughout the colpnks. These committees organized a Con- 
.+ iinental Congress, and u?i.der:::its' ,16ader&ie deposed the king's 
- guvmors and estabjishe$:Apieri<man I >  . ,  . . ,  'indleg@&ne 
&, , - - 
?:*day, th6- : %$&Pati& !$, ':: ;~~~~y~~~~bll&-~.".plitidans . pack . . 
.the gov.mmen t ~vjith.' ;&@kf?f~~k ihd$stri'd : bba+nli and brass ha%& . 
Like King ~ e o r g e , - t h ~ y , ~ ~ l ~ ~ ~ - d 1 a i ~ ~ ~ j t , k ~ ~ ~  f hC wbrking people -: 
fit tb run 't.&& ' ~ ~ t l ~ $ $ ~ & i $ ~ q ~ ~ ~ ~ ; i P f ~ '  .t - .;, ,b5+., ;% ,., :,>,F.d ,+&, - t&& *h * ' ip ' 
4 i.?. The imr$kd 'i6&:.fgfgkr$f<ef$,2ifh$if: ,, .? id ,J qqGe10us techdctl 
?&IS ahd ~~~i; t i~ i i r~~~~l i : i t~~: ,  .>, prdiicd2 .; +.. . evefgthin&- ired by ma. 
All the capitalis& d+:s.:'is+io'm~kb,: ..,S;2.1...-- -a- _Sq2Lnidrr.. a.',prpfi<' p~$ the products of 
- * industry and &riGulJy~~. .:!pi: OE~'~~.~~~$II~ 'pq)$!ciaip' insolently - 
deny that th& i ~ b k l ( i d ~ . . p ~ d ~ ~ ~ a & ' f i ~ ' f ~ ' m a ~ ,  $$iFind administer. 
$hem 'They inus - be,' ~hd$n~.~t~&$g?~;:-~,, , b - - ,, - . -2 
. - If I ah elkedI ri~~a~ij";<~.-~, , _ + s 5 1 .33 < - lssiik -$ &i&imation cal!iag .. 
fpr the democr atik jtl&hY , 6 f : ~ ~ + ~ b j t ~ ~  f ;;iiiduspial workers 
and white collar ' '~ike&~~%~ha'ktd6$pers: ,ihd warking f amers, 
- students. and Negr&i ' rahk ahd .file .'soldie& and aaflors - in - 
'+brt,. mmmi ttw bf al. the exploited and the oppressed, the great . 
mi jority of the population. My proclamation will ark t h q  corn-, 
: ' mittees to yreaniq a national Congress of W r  to draft a pro- 
, . 
. gram setting forth, the- economic, and political demafids of the 
. Amqicqn working people. I sliall ask that' &age& of Libor to . 
f . 
. 
elect a - bioad national executive, -mitt? - which 1 shall 
pappoint as my cabinet. You won't find in my cabinet a single 
banker, industrial baron or br& hat. ' 
Reerdless of the ou t m  of this election, the working Ja* 
a n  and shouki organize politically along these lines. : . : . 
Working pe&le of America! The Sociatist Workersa Pwty - _.- 
.~psks for Y O ~  vote in szipprt of the program.4 h&w.&btJiBe& - : 
W&su.mon you io join with us in the stmg#e for a WCMSO . ' 
' 
-*iety, i~ whi& at long last you wiX1..reaElir: find complete fr&-. i 
. - . 
. 
BY FARRELL DOBBS 
the SociaIist Workera Party candidah for 
am proud to accept the assignment you have given me, 
presidential candidate of the Socialist Workers Party, to 
carry to the working people of' America our program of struggle 
against capitalist wars and for a socialist world. - 
Less than three years after the Second Wodd War, American 
imperialism is already preparing for another war. The great 
our country is being drained to stockpile atom bombs, 
h military bases th~oughout the world and militarize 
youth. We are told we can't buiId homes, can't have 
age pensions, can't have economic security, because they cost 
much. Yqt- billions are spent on the military budget and 
ation profits are at an all-time high. 
sing Stalin's crimes to justify their program of world con- 
, the hi-partisan coalition at Washington calls for a holy 
war to defend "free enterprise" against totalitarianism. 
If the Democratic and Republican stooges of monopoly 
capitalism are opposed to totalitarianism, why do they foist a 
murderous police state upon the Greek people? Why do they aid 
!jjfTkG Chiang Kai-shek and his corrupt military clique in China? 
- Why do they set up dictators in South America? Why did the 
House vote to include fascist Spain in the Marshall Plan? 
When these politicians claim they are against totalitarian- 
-:s1 ism, they do not speak the truth. Their only concern is to pre- 
outlived profit system they call "free enterprise." 
monbpolies,- wi th the government's help, have long ago 
out any semblance of free enterprise in America. Every 
of our economy is today in the iron grip of the giant 
ations and banking combines. They produce for profit, 
don't produce at all.' 
italism has kept the American people on a merry-go- 
round of depression, war, inflation, and again war. The workers 
. are .learning from their own experiences that the capitalist profit 
system must be scapped. But they are disoriented b i  the lying 
-4 
propdganda of the capitalists and their labor lieutenants, that 
'the anly alternative to capitalism is Stalinist totalitarianism. 
; in brder to keep the American people fiom taking the true road 

ieal rule of Wall- Stre& 
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MILITANT CIRCULATION MPT.  
I enclose $ ,,-..---.-.  -.. -- .--.._.._ . Piewe d e r  my mi 
a subscription to Jh. Milifant as du d below. 
Special 15 week subscr@k~ . ' 
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